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the Crown ! Is that the principle on wbich the Department of Rail-

ways or Public XVorks usuaily acts? Again, of a total claimi of $284,-

192, there were proper certificates for $80,384. For the balance cil

Il$2o3,798 the certificates ivere Ilto say the least, utterly valueless!

The only marvel is that the Departnient sbou]d hiave been careful

about $8o,ooo, when it was qulte indifferent about $2o3,ooo. Furtber,

the contractor had de]iberately destroycd bis books and papers, and

yet carne into court as a supplicant for justice ! He and bis friends

sbould certai nly get justice. Agai1n, Il The excessive cost of the work

might be charged partly to the idling on the part of the nien, but the

evidence pointed rather to a falsification of the pay lists as the princi-

pal cause. Evidence showed that the supplicanit did flot hcstitate to

fa1lsifY his accounts!"- We now see wvbat a Minister of the Crown

n]eans when lie declares that the extra expense of the work ini quîestionl

was Ilunavoidable."

1 T is dificuit to write of such a case witb calinness ;still more dif-

-- ficult wlhen it is only a specinien, and wben it is rernbered

that in the last days of the ]ast session of Parliamnent ov'er four

millions of dol]a, s were voted, ini the face of a steadily falling

revenue, as subsidies for railways which are purely local and which

will flow assuredly 1)e "l nilked " for the party. Men inay differ in

Opinion about the tariff. They inay think it righit to tax ani article of

general consunîption, like coal oil, one litndre d per cent., or praCti-

cally to shut our ports against Biritish goods, thougli Britain is the one

sure nmarket for our stuff and tholngh our national interests are the saine

as bers and she bias to pay the piper for their defence. Arguments

can be nmade on différent sides of sucbi questions and ""C iiiust listen

to them and answer thern respcctfully. l3ut no arguilieuit cati be con-

structed in favour of systelmatically robbing the public strong-box,

Witb the tacit consent of a gvardiafi of the strong-)ox, and bis denial

atterwards tbat there bias been any robblery at aIl. By these things a

country ]oses its soul. If we cannot stampj these tbings out, we are

flot fit to be free. The interest of thc wbole is the interest of each

part, and eaclî citizen is tberefore botind by the very instinct of Self-

presrvaionto egiser vO 1)fore tble altar Of bis conscience that,

SO far as lie lias the power, tliese tig hHfree es n e

termine in Canada.

f"ORRUPTION, condofled by Cabinet Mlinisters, penetrates to

\~ -the lowest stratuni of Society. At the meeting of the clectors

of L'Assomption already referred to, ex-alderinan jcannote, the Sit-

ting niember, gave a lucid explanation of %liat lie liad donc for therît.

"He pointed to the mnmber Of positions wbVich lie biad secured for

elecors f L'ssollPtOfl unitY. Appointnients to the aggregate
vletr Il badsmpO Cte obandfr theni tbrouîgb his in-

vleof $6752 anflual Ya be Motai ie fone thtaid them

fluence in the corporation of Jnra.Îenoe ht1 ieso

did not corne out of the pockets of bis electOrS ;it WvaS the Citieso

Montreal who were taxed for themn. He had secured four Govern-


